Professional Registration Workshop Schedule July/August 2020

July 2020:

Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 10 July 2020
- Time: 12pm – 1pm
- Zoom Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81145844019?pwd=MXJ5Qk5DZ0VWQ2JEcW0rcGMxVzJTUT09
- Facilitator: Rob Butler

Introduction to CSci Professional Award Virtual Workshop

- Date: 15 July 2020
- Time: 10am – 11am
- Zoom Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83482614002?pwd=dzZnMzIPUHB6ckhCWkR0cVUweUtCdz09
- Facilitator: Stephen Franey

Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 16 July 2020
- Time: 14.00-15.00
- Zoom Registration Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpfuirrD0oG9SB82NpCmE4iRxKHX31MvBZ
- Facilitator: Rob Butler

Introduction to CSci Professional Award Virtual Workshop

- Date: 21 July 2020
- Time: 11am – 12pm
- Zoom Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYtcOhrD0jE93sE3nrCTIdwVpmielFF1W5
- Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins-Hall
Introduction to RSci/RSciTech Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 23 July 2020
- Time: 9.30am - 10.30am
- Zoom Registration Link:
  - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84318645537?pwd=L01Rdkw0YmRJTld0eWd0aWVNQ241Zz09
- Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins Hall

Introduction to RSci/RSciTech Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 22 July 2020
- Time: 10am - 11am
- Zoom Link:
  - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84097242163?pwd=ZWZs0VQ5NGZvREL2ZDhGNGJLOWhQZz09
- Facilitator: Stephen Franey

Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 23 July 2020
- Time: 12pm - 1pm
- Zoom Link:
  - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84767267143?pwd=bHZ6ZDZxNVdLDUQZVMnNRQ2hZQT09
- Facilitator: Rob Butler

Introduction to RSci/RSciTech Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 28 July 2020
- Time: 11am
- Zoom Link:
  - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85273567040?pwd=eWxaeWI0TnJBBu9LNFCrSWR1Tk01QT09
- Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins-Hall
August 2020

Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 3 August 2020
- Time: 12pm – 1pm
- Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88676977837?pwd=WjZSOUNLbmx6bGk4QkZ0TV3ZDN1UT09
- Facilitator: Rob Butler

Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 4 August 2020
- Time: 9.30am – 10.30am
- Zoom Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81425279712?pwd=ZHtWEhTT2l10FcMGJlREZGL2RKZ09
- Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins Hall

Introduction to RSci/RSciTech Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 4 August 2020
- Time: 1pm – 2pm
- Zoom Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsdO2orj4uHdbN-2TC72FoT1573Tx5IpDu
- Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins Hall

Introduction to CSci Professional Award Virtual Workshop

- Date: 11 August 2020
- Time: 11am – 12pm
- Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86940883329?pwd=cHdDY0dUa2R5aEFqdDZTenRqcExVdz09
- Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins Hall

Introduction to RSci/RSciTech Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

- Date: 18th August 2020
- Time: 11am – 12pm
• Zoom Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84419054204?pwd=RkpTRVdXWjNk1WcnA0SFVlcXBDZz09
  Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins Hall

Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

• Date: 19 August 2020
• Time: 2pm – 3pm
• Zoom Registration Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85079070037?pwd=bXVxbkNwNjMrN1VTDVx0GgwV1Npdz09
  Facilitator: Rob Butler

Introduction to CSci Professional Award Virtual Workshop

• Date: 20 August 2020
• Time: 11am – 12pm
• Zoom Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82523936257?pwd=bFgyWGNYMkJWczU5Y1F0dlZdzjJoZzdz09
  Facilitator: Laurence Dawkins Hall

Introduction to RSci/RSciTech Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

• Date: 27 August 2020
• Time: 11am – 12pm
• Zoom Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85023809310?pwd=UXUzcGE1am5ma3QrdWdGTk9abEvhdz09
  Facilitator: Lawrence Dawkins Hall

Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

• Date: 25 August 2020
• Time: 4pm – 5pm
• Zoom Link:
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83151974464?pwd=ckdoQTJoN000azdza2VicmJMU2JRUT09
  Facilitator: Rob Butler